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About

Jtrong commercial trend and gloOal market awareness with a Bachelors degree in 
International Management from BI vorwegian Business Jchool (Xslo, vorway) and 
’iUan Wiaotong-EiSerpool zniSersity (Ju.hou, China)A

jchieSed noteworthy success in retail Ouying and merchandising, eSent coordina-
tion, PR, press and inxuencer marketing, pro:ect management, sales and consulting 
in fashion, lifestyle and luqury sectorsA 

Branding & Concept LeSelopmentK consistently eqhiOiting an astute eye for direct-
ing artistic Sision across digital (e-commerce) and Orick-and-mortar platformsA

International eqperiences across the west and jPjC eTuipped me with a wide range 
of competenciesA Jelf-awareness and rexection through adaptaOility and resilience, 
rooted in respect, curiosity and creatiSityA jlways learning and deSeloping my 
skillsetA
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Experience

Brand Manager
Y|NMXXv 0 Mar 3133 - Wun 313'

LriSing e9ectiSe e-commerce art direction, Oranding, marketing, and 
strategic initiatiSes for online fashion and art sales platform (start-up)A 
Juccessfully managed all Sendor and partner relationships for wholesale 
channel, through skilful negotiations and Orand sourcingA 
Regular communication with partners and stakeholders, proSiding prod-
uct information, addressing customer and team needs, and ensuring 
client satisfaction to foster long-term partnershipsA jdditionally pursued 
new inSestment opportunities to facilitate Ousiness growth and eqpan-
sionA

CollaOoratiSely eqcelled in Orand management and content productionA 
EeSeraging my trend and market research, analytical skills, and fore-
casting aOilities to take a proactiSe approach to Ousiness deSelopmentA 
Juccessful outcomes include deSelopment of social media channels, 
weOsite, and independent application where I managed the team of 
deSelopers for front-end design through artistic directionA

I contriOuted to adSancing consumer eqperiences to the neqt leSelA By 
harnessing cutting-edge technology, I facilitated fashion Orands in o9er-
ing distinctiSe opportunities and eqperiences Oeyond traditional Oound-
aries to their customersA

Public Relations Communications Consultant
Patriksson broup 0 jug 3137 - FeO 3133

Communications and relations consultant within fashion, art, tech and 
culture participating in strategic and creatiSe planning, reporting, and 
eSent creation, leading to successful account managementA Gorking as 
a team on pro:ect and press actiSities for top-tier fashion and lifestyle 
clients and proDles, Ooth commercial, new, and niche/luqury sectorsA 

LeSeloped compelling pitch, press releases, and collection Oriefs while 
managing showroom actiSities, Sisual merchandising, and deSeloping 
and sustaining relationships with Ooth Ousinesses and inxuencers, lead-
ing to increased orders and successful returnsA Management skills de-
Seloped through recruiting and onOoarding internsA

https://www.dweet.com/
https://no.linkedin.com/in/sivlaujen
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/B1Q4pXOUr
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sivlaujen


Buying & Planning
jcne Jtudios jB 0 FeO 3137 - jug 3137

ImproSed gloOal sales and proDtaOility Oy assisting Ouying and merchan-
dising teams at |ead X8ce with analysis, presentations, and reports 
on a weekly, monthly, and seasonal OasisA Jtreamlined deliSery tracking, 
allocation, and replenishment in gloOal stores for enhanced e8ciency 
and proDtaOilityA

XSerseeing the order management process, from receiSing and pro-
cessing orders to coordinating timely deliSery and ensuring accurate 
inSentory managementA Yhis inSolSes collaOorating with internal teams 
such as production, logistics, and customer serSice to ensure e8cient 
order fulDllmentA

ContriOuted to successful seasonal Ouying periods and trend forecast-
ing Oy conducting competitor and market research, analy.ing data, and 
creating product and collection information across all conceptsA CollaO-
orating with the Orand5s merchandising and design teams to deSelop an 
appealing and marketaOle product assortment for wholesale partnersA 
Yhis includes product selection, price strategies, line presentation, and 
proSiding marketing materials or product samples to support sales ef-
fortsA

Independently conducted in-depth gloOal sales analysis of Bags & JEbs, 
reSealing key driSers Oy category and style in each marketA ProSid-
ed SaluaOle insights to product deSelopers and merchandisers on cost 
allocation, Oudgeting, idea implementation, optimal styles, colors, and 
upcoming seasonsA IdentiDed new Ousiness opportunities as well, that 
later Oecame part of the collectionA

Client Advisor
jcne Jtudios jB 0 jug 3176 - jug 3137

jchieSed daily sales Oudgets through customer relationship manage-
ment (CRM) and solid fashion knowledge, in addition to analysis of HPIs, 
sales trends & Dnancial targets Oy pulling weekly, monthly and seasonal 
reports to track target achieSementsA

jchieSed targets through HPI analysisK LroSe sales and deliSered eqcep-
tional customer eqperiences Oy proSiding care to customers Ooth in-store 
and throughout their :ourneyA 

Managing pricing, deliSeries and stock assortmentK Jupported adminis-
tratiSe procedures and assisted with stock-taking, pricing, and displaying 
(Sisual merchandising) to enhance the oSerall customer eqperienceA 

Clientelling and Ouilding relationships though CRMK ReceiSed compre-
hensiSe retail sales training to Ouild long-term relationshipsA

Sales Associate
CXJ 0 Mar 3174 - Jep 317

Jupport to deSelop customer loyalty and optimi.e sales, while achieSing 
daily sales targetsA

Tourist Information Centre Assistant
NzRXYj’ Pj2BjCH jB 0 Wun 317  - Mar 317

jssisted with hospitality, administration, eqperience creation and 
taq-free refundingA

Salesperson
Vb - Verdens bang jJ 0 jpr 3116 - Wan 317

Media Jales jssociate

Education & Training

317  - 3176 Xi'an Jiaotong-Liverpool University
Jtudy jOroad, 



317  - 3176 BI Norwegian Business School
Bachelor5s degree, 

317  - 317 Roosevelt High School
|igh Jchool Liploma, 


